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Abstract 
A minute amount of copper contained in granites and their bearing biotites could be 
exactly determined by emission spectrography using nikel as an internal standard. Matrix 
effects resulting from bulk chemical and mineral compositions of the sample and from 
existent state of copper were minimized to negligible small by preparing the copper 
standard series of granites and biotites whose copp巴rconcentrations had been exactly 
determined. 
A certain amount of Ni was added to these standard granites， biotite and the samples 
under measurements， and the I(Ni)/I(Cu) ratios were measured by the use of a Shimazu 
QL-170 Littrow type spectrography. The I(Ni)II(Cu) ratio could show copper concentra-
tions in the samples with a relative error of 6%. 
Copper concentration in the N akanomichi (Ibaragi Pref巴cture) granite and biotite 
sampl巴swere found to be 6. 7 and 11. 3 respectively at the level of ppm， revealing a geo-
ch巴micalimportance of copper enrichment in the bearing biotite. 































弧光法 弧光電圧;200V。弧光電流;5 A。断続比;1 : 4。断続周期;4/秒
2-2-2 撮影条件
スリット巾;10/1000。電極間隙;2 mm。予備放電時間;50秒。中間絞;5皿。


























標準系列試料 銅濃度 INi/lcu (ppm) 測定値 平均値
A 3.4 0.43 0.45 0.44 0.44 0.37 0.44 
B 4. 5 0.68 0.73 0.70 0.71 0.70 。目70
C 6.0 0.78 0.93 0.88 0.92 0.96 0.92 
D 9.6 1.90 1.88 1.83 2.11 1.72 1. 87 
L 一一
表-2 標準系列黒雲母中の銅の濃度とその INi/Icu
標準系列試料 鍋濃度 INi/Icu (ppm) 測定値 平均値
E 7.6 0.65 0.59 0.58 0.53 0.53 0.54 0.45 0.45 
F 11. 3 1.04 1.28 1.28 1.30 1.28 1. 26 1.32 1.20 1.15 1.38 1.35 
G 14.8 1.74 1.96 1.52 1.60 1.80 1. 73 1.75 1.57 1.96 1.57 1.80 





























表 lおよび表 2より図 1の検量線が得られる。乙の図-1を用いて表-3の主化学成分を有
する花乙う岩(茨城県中の道)および黒雲母(同)中の銅濃度を求めた。結果を表-41と示す。
花乙う岩(%) 黒雲母(%)
Si02 71. 42 34.05 
Ti02 0.35 3.03 
Ah03 14.55 18. 12 
Fe203 0.50 2.43 
FeO 2.54 21. 33 
MnO 0.055 0.69 
MgO 0.66 5.45 
CaO 2.35 1. 44 
Na20 3.27 0.10 
K20 3.95 8.50 






担IJ 定 値 (ppm) 平均値 変動係数(%)
花乙う岩 5.4 5.5 5.3 5. 7 5.2 6. 1 5.8 5. 7 5 
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